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For a "land-lubber" go see all ghe Phalaropesin New Jersey is quige a
rare privilege. To seeall three wighin a week during the spring migration
is a consummationtoo unlikely to seem possible.--Ca•aLEs A. Ua•Ea,
Elizabeth, N.J.
Wilson's Phalarope in New Jersey.--On Augusg28, 1932, at Briganfine Island, N.J., in a large flighg of shorebirds I found a singleWilson's
Phalarope (Steganopustricolor)running abougon a mud flag busy feeding.
It presenteda comicalsight with tail held up at an angieand neck sgregehed
ougin frongwhile ig held ghebody in more or lessof a crouchingposition.
The speciesis very unusualon the New Jerseycoast.--JuLIANK. POTTER,
Coilingswood,N.J.
Ring-billed Gull (Larus delawarensis) on the New Hampshire and
Maine Coasts in July2--In his 'Birds of Massachusegtsand Other New
England States,' Forbush says (p. 82) ghat ghisgull is "rarely seenin Mas-

sachusettswaters before Sepgemberor early Octoberwhen young birds
appear among flocksof Herring Gulls."
While waiting on the pier in Portsmoughharbor on July 18, 1932, for our
boag en route go Duck Island, several Ring-billed Gulls were noted at close
range, and wagchedwith binoculars,as gheyflew about and alighgedon the
wagerwith L. argentatus,in dark plumage, hunting stray scrapsof food.
At Hampgon Beach on July 17 Mr. J.P. Melzer and I wagcheda Ringbilled Gull which was in perfecgadult plumage, excepgfor a broad deep

black subgerminalband equal to a quarter ghe length of ghe gaff igself;
probably a bird in its secondyear.
When, on ghe 18th, ghreesuch birds but with narrower gaff bands, rose
gogegher
wighgheghousands
of L. argentatusand the few pairs of L. marinus
as we neared Duck Island, it seemedconvincingghat the birds seen earlier
were not merely accidentals.
Dean C. F. Jackson,of gheMarine ZoologicalLaboratory on ghenearby,
AppledoreIsland, informedme he has seensuchbirds at Duck Island in
other seasonsand ghebird may yegbe found breeding.
Duck Island is ghe northernmost island in the Isles of Shoalsgroup, and
is, incidengafly,wholly in Maine, gheboundary cugfingthroughgheupper
half of ghisgroup of islands.--Lrw•s O. S•{ELLE¾,
East Westmoreland,
N.H.

Caspian Tern (Sterna caspia imperator) in Camden County
N. J.--On August 20, 1932, John A. Gillespie and the writer were looking
over a flock of shorebirds on a bar in ghe Delaware river at Fish House,
CamdenCoungy,N.J., when a large light-coloredbird flew in and segfied
on ghe exposedmud. Mr. Gillespie who had his glasseson it recognized
it as a CaspianTern and gheunusualsize,heavy red bill and comparatively
short gaff, not reaching the folded wing gips, quickly dispelled any doubt
as to the bird's identity. Presently it was joined by another of the same
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